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I • IN'l'ROJXJCTIOtl 
1. The Council Directive of 20 July 1976, 76/625/EFJJ1 ), as amended by Council 
Directive 77/159/hTr- 2) of 14 February 1977, concerning the statistical surv.eys potnnt1al 
t.o be carried out by Nember States in order to determine"the productio~' of 
plantations of certain species of fruit trees, requires in Article 8 that the 
Commisoion shall submit to the European Parliament and the Council from 1 January 
1977 annual reports on the subject of Articles 5 and 6. J' · 
2. This second report relates to estimates made by Member State of the areas of 
fruit trees cleared and newly planted during the 1976/77 season. The information 
should have been notified to the Commission by 31 December 1977, but once again 
delays occurred through some Member States encountering difficulties in meeting 
the dcadl ine specified in the Directive (see para. 13). 
II • ODJrX:TIVE 
3• The objective of Articles 5 and 6 of"the Directive is to provide the Commission 
with annual estimates df chan~es in the area or certain species of fruit trees 
{dc1'!sert apples, dessert pears, peaches and or'anges).Them estimates give an 
indication of the trend in the area under fruit trees between the quinquennial 
·surveys on fruit tree plantations. 
III. INFOf<lt,A.TIOU RECEIVED 
' ,! ' 4• The Directive requires Member States to supply annual estimates of the areas of 
fruit trees cleared and newly planted by species. For new plantations the estimates 
mus't distinguish betwe~n varieties "in so far as possible". Most Member States 
have been able to sub~ivide both clearings and plantings into major varieties 
or varietal groups, but one or two countries have only supplied global estimates. 
IV. AREAS:CLEARED (Table 1) 
• 5o The total area of apple, pear, peach and orange trees cleared in 1976/77 was 
27 1606 hectares, an increase of 55~ compared1 with clearings during the 1975/76 
sbiiaon. Clearings of apple trees were almost 'ciouble those of 1975/76, increases 
"'t· ·' ' occurring in all l~ember States with the exception of Ireland and Denmark. Clearings 
ot•'pear and peach tree"'s increased by approximately one-third overall' mainly in 
France and Italy in the case of pears, and Italy in the case of peaches. Clearings 
of orange trees were once again insignificant. 
6. The inore~sed rate of clearing of apple and p~ar trees almost certainly resulted 
trbm the Community ~bbing premiums3) which vere payable on areas of Golden ll' O.J • No L218, 11.8~1976, P• 10 . 
2-. O.J • No L 48, 19.2.1977 P• 31 · , 
3,, Counoil Regulation (EEC ~:io 794/76 of 6 Ap"',~l 1976, .,. 8 •.• o.~. No L93, .4.1976, p.3 
- 2-
Delicious, Starking Delicious and Imperatore ~pple varieties and Passe Crassane 
pearo cleared before 1 April 1977. Final statistics on areas of these varieties 
cleared under grant are not yet available from the Directorate-General ror 
Agriculture, but estimates supplied by Member States are given in Table 2. The 
varieties eligible for grubbing premiums accounted for at least 75 ~ of apples 
cleared in, France and Belgium and~7% of apples cleared in Italy. Cle~ings of 
Passe Crassane pears amounted to 60 ~of the total in Italy. In the United Kingdom, 
applo trees cleared were mainly of the Cox's Orange Pippin and Worcester Pearmain 
varieties.· 
7, Information on varieties of peach trees cleared is incomplete, but there appear 
to be no significant changes compared with the previous season, 
V, AREAS PLAtr.I'ED (Table 3) 
~ . ' a. nu~ing the 1976/77 season nearly 14 thousand hectares of apple, pear, peach and 
orange trees were planted, an increase of 13 ~ over.the preceding season. The 
areas of new plantations of apple and pear tr~es showed increases of 11 ~ and 
33 ~ respectively, whilst the area of new orange plantations almost doubled 
(although it still represents only 1.3% of the total area1 Under oranges recordedat 
the previous surVey).New plantations of peacn•trees were at• virtually the same level 
al·in 1975/76. ~ 
9. Despite the grubbing scheme outlined above, Gblden Delicious and Red Delicious 
t~pe apple varieties together represented ovd 50 ~ of new plantations in France 
and Italy. New plantations of Imperatore apples and Passe Crassane pears in Italy 
were, however, ncgligi~le. In Germany, Belle de Boskoop and Gloater were the 
major apple varieties:planted, and Cox's Or~ge Pippin accounted for 50 fo of the 
new planta~ions in the United Kingdom. The Navel and Tarocco varieties representea 
30 ~ and 52 ~ respectively of total plantings of oranges. 
'· 
VI. NE'l' CHAllGE !It AREA (Table 4) 
•' i' 
10. Duping 1976/77, the total area of commercial orchards of apples, pears, peaches 
and oranges declined by 13 725 hectares, compared with 5 500 hectares during the 
1915/76 season. As a proportion .or the total area recorded• at tle previous survey, the 
4e~rease was ereatest.~n the case of pears (~5.4 ~),whilst the area under apples 
G4'1d peaches decreased by 2.9 '1. and 2.5 '!>respectively. As in'l975/76, there was a 
al4ght increase in th~ area under oranges (o.e %). 
11. ~~ause of insufficie~t data, a precise analtais of the change in area by va~iety 
i&'not poasibll'la Howe'fer, nearly 75'!> of the decrease in the area under apples and 
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for grubbing premiums (see para. 6). 
12. The nreaaunder apples, pears, peaches and oranges recorded at the previous 
survey in each Member State have been adjusted by the total change in areas 
shown in Table 4 to give an estimate of the arcasin 1977. Table 5 gives a 
comparison between the estimated 1977 area and the actual area as recorded at 
the 1977 Community orchard fruit tree survey·carried out under the pro~isions of 
c~~ncil Directive 76/625/EEC. In making this comparison, att~ntion is drawn to the 
fact that tho methods used to collect annual information on clearings and plantings 
qtates 
vary from country to country. Some Member/ collect the information at the time 
of the annual agricultural census whereas others rely on estimates made by 
horticultural advisory officers. The estimates are not, therefore, strictly 
comparable with each other, nor with the Community orchard fruit survey results. 
VII. CONOWSIO!i5 
13. 'Tho information received from Member States in respect of the 1976/77 season 
provided much the sam~ level of detail as for the 1975/76 season. Some 'Member 
States are still unable to supply details ofr individual varieties, and consequently 
·&A analysis of tha chAnges in area of major Narieties at Community level is not 
possible. In additionl most Member States st~ll have difficulty in providing ihe 
information by the deadline of 31 December specified in Articl~5 and 6 of the 
~ireotive,with the result that EUROSTAT was not in receipt of all the data until 
9omO 9 months later. The problems leading t~ this delay will be discussed with 
Member States at a future meeting of the "Vegetable Products Statistics" (fruit and 
vegetables) Working Party with a view to firrding a solution. 
14. ~:s stated in paragraph 3, the ).JUrpose of collecting annual estimates of areas 
eleared and newly planted is to provide up-to-date infonnation on trends in 
commercial orchard areas. Table 5 shows, however, that for certain Member States 
~~here are significant divergences between the trends in~ioated by the annual 
~~~timates (col. 2) an~ the actual change occurring between successive surveys 
1(pol. 5). Because of.;this, and because, mor~ver, of incomplete information on 
~~dividual varieties,cleared and a complet~ lack of inf~ation on the age of 
~~ees cleared (neith~r of which is required,~y the Directive), it is difficult 
;V? see how the estirn~,tes in their. present fo.nn can be used, as had been hoped, for 
~~eduction foreoasti~ purposes. It m~ of course be possible in future years for 
M~ber States to prov,ide improved and more detailed estirr!a.tes of clearings and 
,P,lantings, bu.t at the manent the data should be interpreted with caution. 
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Table 1 1 Area and proportion1) of orchard fruit cleared in 1976/77 by 
country and species 
Country Apples Pears Peaches 
Oranges 
ha <;:, ha ~{, ha <1, ha 
BR Deuiechland 592 2,1 43 1,6 3 0,7 
Franco2) 5171 7,7 1 285 4,9 3 928 9,3 
ltl\lia 3 238 4,5 4 453 8,3 4 015 4,8 
llederland 2 159 9,8 428 6,63) - -
Bolgiquc/Delgie 425 5,1 26 0,7 1 1,3 
Luxembourg 114) 2,8 - - - -
United Kingdom l 102 5,3 193 3,8 - -
Irelnnd 9 1,6 - - - -
' llcuvnark 42 0,6 
- - - -
UJR-9 12 744 5,9 6 428 6,8 7 947 6,3 
1) Aroaa olearcd as a proportion of the areas recorded at the previous survey 
(seo Table 4 fo~ date of previous survey) 






















2) For France, estimates of clearings and plantings are based on the ''Evolution des Vergers" 
surve,- (Orch;,.rd Trends Surven and not on the "Structure des Vergers" survey (Orchard 
Structul'l! ...Survey) car·ried ou~: in 1974• The estimaterha.ve therefore been expressed as a 
percent~tt of the total area .at 1.8.1976 obtained from the. _''Evolution des Vergers•isurvey. 
3) Excluding .cooking pears (Stoqfperen) ~· 
4)Basod on statistics obtained from applications for grubbing premiums _. 
~ 
Table 2 a Area of apple and pear varieties ~entioned in Council Regulation (EEC) 
cleared in 1976/77. . No. 794/76 (1) 
ha 
,, .... , Apples Pears 
Countq of which : . of which : Golden Starking Passe Total Delicious Delio~)s, Imperatore Total Crassane .. ~ 
" ete.2 
' BR Deutscbland 592 
·-
.. .. ,,. 
- 43 -France -. 5177 I 3 960 •• ' - 1 285 .. I tal ia 3 238 8563) . . .. 1 001 4 453 2 700 Uederland' 2 159 732 •• 
-
428 




- - - - - -United Jt\n~dom 1 102 .. 
•• •• - 193 -Ireland'~ 9 J : •• - - -nnnrnark 42 
•• - -
-
UJR-9 1 ~. 12 744 ' 1. 001. 6 428 •• •• .. 
1) Orubblitlg premiums for a le and ear tree PP ~ 8 . 
1 
2) Baaed on statistioa obtained trom appU'oation.s for grubbing premiums 
•• No\ available 
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